Main features:
- material of body, cover and snap lock lever - aluminium pressure die-castings
- cable gland washer - zinc-plated press steel
- link of snap lock - nickel - plated springing steel
- temperature range: -40÷100°C - oil - proof rubber
- -40÷150°C - silicone rubber
- maximum space for transmitter: Ø45x16mm, Ø60x40mm

Standard executions:
DANAW4-M2B-5x-NS-Cal
DANAW4-M2B-10x-NS-Psh
DANAW1-M2B-5x-NS-Psh
DANAW1-M2B-5x-LS-Cal

Ordering example:
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)
DANAW 1 - M2 A - 5 x - NS - P sh